Friday 18th March 2022
Dear Parents and Carers,
It's a lovely way to end a week with a disco in the sunshine on Comic Relief day. The children and staff are all in red
with crazy hair and they look brilliant with big smiles on their faces too. It's great to have some fun and know that we are
providing support to those less fortunate than ourselves and many thanks for your support.
We have welcomed back our parents today for our Friday, Achievement Assembly. The children in Year 1, 2 and 3
were delighted to get their certificates in front of their friends and to share this moment with their parents. It will be great
to see more of you in school in the weeks ahead and hopefully, we have turned a corner, regarding Covid restrictions.
On the same subject, I am delighted to see that our PTA have been busy setting up a fantastic calendar of events for
the next 12 months after a period of enforced inactivity. The forthcoming events schedule will be publicised more widely
in due course, and we are looking forward to reinstating this important part of our school community experience.
In other news, Miss Younghusband has signed the school up to be involved with the Queen's Canopy Project which
encourages groups and organisations to 'plant a tree for the jubilee'. We have planted 4, little Oak trees which starts our
contribution towards the Platinum Jubilee Celebrations this year.
It has been a busy week with a lot to be proud of at Woodloes. Many thanks for your amazing support, which this week
has also included volunteers accompanying Year 2 to the Sealife Centre. Wonderful partnership and teamwork!
Have a lovely weekend.

Andy Mitchell (Head Teacher)

On Monday morning, 30 children from Year 6 travelled to Sports Connexion in Ryton-on Dunsmore to represent Woodloes at a Sportshall Athletics competition against many other Warwickshire primary schools.
There were a variety of relay events as well as field events: javelin, vertical jump, chest push, speed
bounce, long jump and triple jump. We had a fantastic morning and everyone had a great time. Well done to
all the competitors and thank you to the staff who came along to help.

Red Nose Day Comic Relief 2022
The children (and parents!) have all made a fantastic effort for our “dress in
red” and “crazy hair day” to show our
support to Comic Relief 2022. It is not too late to donate now. Go to the Red
Nose website and click on the “Donate Now” button or call 03457 910 910

Attendance News

Highest class attendance for last week—Class 1W
Miss Winstanley with a whopping 98.6%!
Whole school attendance to date - 96.3% (school
target 96.5%)

What I love about Woodloes ……
“I love playing football with
my friends at school on
Mondays and Wednesdays.
It is my favourite thing to do
except Maths, which is also
my favourite subject!!
Max 4SM
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Year 2 have had the most wonderful visit to the Sea Life Centre in Birmingham this Wednesday! We saw
huge sharks and tiny seahorses along with lots of other fantastic creatures. We walked through a glass tunnel
full of fish, watched the penguins waddle about and were so lucky to see the otters, Ozzy and Ola, who were
showing off their skills in the water! An eventful journey back, thank you to all parents for waiting patiently for
the late bus that was held up in bad traffic.

Other News …..

Artlab

Please see attached the poster for Easter

camp crafting workshop.

art

10% discount available EARLY BIRD BOOKING
(booking both sessions only)

Warwick School are also taking bookings for their

“Easter Action” activities. Visit www.warwickschool.org/
easter-action-2022 for details of activities on offer and
availability.

Class Photos

Please remember class photos are taking place here
at Woodloes on Friday 25th March from 9am. This is
not individual photos.

Guitar

Please note there is no guitar lessons next week.
Tuition will resume as normal week commencing 28th
March 2022.

Judo

Team Red Star are successfully holding judo sessions
every Wednesday lunchtime from 12.15pm until 1pm
(all children are allowed to jump the dinner queue for
an early lunch at first sitting. Fees are £35 per half term and include the hire of a Judo kit. Let your child trial it
for as long as they need and if they don’t like it for any reason, you wont owe anything. To put your child onto
the club please visit the link https://forms.gle/ cFSYc3u3HT828ZYt6

Welcome

We have had a new starter join us in Year 5 this week. “Welcome to Woodloes” Riley Kelly in 5G. We hope
you have had a warm welcome and positive first week with Miss Goodrick and her class.

Parking and Traffic

It is noticeable there have been an increase in parking issues since the children have returned from half term.
PLEASE do not park on the corner of Knoll Drive or Exham Close. A number of residents have also
complained to the office that their driveways have been blocked. We are equally aware of the horrendous traffic restrictions in place across Warwick currently meaning it is difficult to get to school on time. We have been
advised the roadworks will be continuing until April 7th. Please make every effort to leave a little earlier and if
you know you are going to be late, please email or phone the admin address if you require a hot dinner pre
booking.
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